
Being Outdoors can Benefit our Mental Health 
Spending time outdoors has been found to help with mental health problems including anxiety 
and depression. For example, research into ecotherapy (a type of formal treatment which         
involves  activities outside in nature) has shown it can help with mild to moderate depression. 
This might be due to combining regular physical activity and social contact with being outside in 
nature.  Being outside in natural light can also be helpful if you experience seasonal affective disorder (SAD), a type 
of depression that affects people during particular seasons or times of year.  Generally speaking being outside is 
good for our overall mental health, for example, doing things like doing gardening, exercising outdoors or going for 
a walk can have lots of positive effects. It can:  
 

 improve your mood 

 reduce feelings of stress or anger 

 help you take time out and feel more relaxed 

 improve your physical health 

 improve your confidence and self-esteem 

 help you be more active 

 help you make new connections 
 

With this in mind, we have found some great outdoor spaces, including some which have accessible and inclusive 
play equipment; please see the link below for a list of open spaces in Surrey which are free to access, try one out 
over the Easter holiday – we would love to see any photos of your family visiting one! 
PS if anyone has any recommendations for other open spaces in and around the local area we’d love to hear about 
them so we can share with others. (please send to JWilliams@dysartschool.org) 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/amp/s/www.getsurrey.co.uk/whats-on/family-kids-news/25-playgrounds-adventure-

parks-surrey-16310033.amp 
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Yoga to Support Learning 
In Gold Class we have been enjoying regular yoga sessions throughout the week to help us get 
used to being back at school.  This helps us to get ourselves ready for   
learning and develop our resilience.   

Pink Class Activities 
Pink Class have been following visual and written instructions to make a variety of dishes, craft activities and  
sensory play. Included in our activities have been making a sandwich, rainbow rice 
and fruit salad, creating a mother’s day card, painting spring blossom trees and 
making our own playdough, cornflour rain and coloured 
sand. 

https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/anxiety-and-panic-attacks/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/depression/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/nature-and-mental-health/about-ecotherapy-programmes/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/seasonal-affective-disorder-sad/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/stress/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/anger/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/relaxation/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/self-esteem/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/physical-activity-and-your-mental-health/
mailto:JWilliams@dysartschool.org
https://www.google.co.uk/amp/s/www.getsurrey.co.uk/whats-on/family-kids-news/25-playgrounds-adventure-parks-surrey-16310033.amp
https://www.google.co.uk/amp/s/www.getsurrey.co.uk/whats-on/family-kids-news/25-playgrounds-adventure-parks-surrey-16310033.amp


Plan your Easter Break Activities 

With the majority of restrictions still in place and shops not due to open until 
after the Easter Weekend, there are still quite a few places you can go to get 
out of the house and a bit of fresh air. Don’t forget to check online as some 
places you will need to book! 

Discover fun facts and Easter Egg hunts at National Trust sites over  Surrey.   
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/lists/easter-holiday-fun-in-surrey 
 

Visit one of Surrey’s popular farms, Hobbledown, Godstone or Bocketts  for 
some Easter fun. 
https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/blog/surrey-school-holidays 
 

For Easter Ideas, find out what’s going on with Visit Surrey: 
https://www.visitsurrey.com/whats-on/easter 

Easter Fun! 
In Comet Class we made some Easter bird nests into happy Easter cards for families 
made by the pupils to wish everyone a happy and safe Easter holidays!   

 

Dates for the diary: 
Wednesday 31st March:  Last day for pupils, normal finish time.  Easter holiday begins 

Monday 19th April:  Pupils return, normal start time 

Monday 3rd May:   Bank holiday Monday 

 

Dysart Supports Comic Relief 
 

Students and staff alike had great fun on  Friday celebrating Red Nose Day 
at Dysart School.     

Pupils and staff joined in with national  fundraising efforts for Comic Relief 
by wearing something red for a donation of a £1.   

A massive thank you to families for supporting us in this annual event. 

 

                                      @dysartschool 
                                                     
www.dysartschool.org 

Polyvagal Theory in Understanding Stress and Behaviours 
 

Our Wellbeing and Sound Practitioner Joanna McEwen is running a number of workshops explaining the               
importance of the Polyvagal Theory in understanding stress and behaviours.   
The first of the workshops can be found on the Dysart YouTube channel by clicking on the link below.  More will be 
added as there will 6 workshops in total. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iJTFWqLVkPI 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fs25117.pcdn.co%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F10%2FTwitterBig.png&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fmelo.in-tandem.co%2Ftwitter-symbols%2F&docid=Cu9MnQ7-OflwdM&tbnid=---CJIxSxs0yVM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwic_7G_1aHdAhVjL8A
https://scanner.topsec.com/?r=show&d=1883&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DiJTFWqLVkPI&t=c911156baa45274030f561b2b10387d891547c3a

